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. - .filait, We give. a large _portion 91..our
apace' thie-Week;,-to 4hU-tiecounts ,Of---the
recent bettle:'The "itnffertatce of `'the
subject, will, we feel sure, be sufficient
excuse. Although this fight hasresulted
most disastrously for our army, everks'uc-
ccoding account proves the former ones to
have;been inonstrouslyexaggerated. I. The
number of:therkilled-and WOr litittud having
been reduced from 8,000 to 5,0130,. the
number given.in the first reports, to;.600,
Which laSt estimate is on the authority of
a -surgeon at' the lioSPittilit. Centreville

Gen. McClellan-Us" arrived at Wash-
ington, and the vast number of new regi--
ments,,arriving and being equipped; seem
to indicate a determination on the part of
the government to carry on the war with
renewed vigor.

xo PRINTERS.--.030 half of the Fa tle.y
Secir Office, located at Newville, this
county, is offered for sale—the proprietor
wishing to engage in other business. Full
particulars can be obtained by addressing
J. M. Miller.
Southern Account of the First Hattie

at Man Ran
LOUISVILLE, July 22.—A despatch from

Manassas to the Nashville Union, dated July
18, says that in the fight at Bull Run General

Beauregard comanded in person. The ene-
my was repulsed three times in great confu-
sion and with heavy loss. The Washington
Artillery, of New Orleans, with seven guns
engaged Sherman'sbattery of fifteen guns, and
after making a change in their position 'fifteen
times silenced them and forced them to retire
from the field.

Large quantities of arms were token. Our
loss was trifling. Major Harrison and two
privates were wounded. Federal officers of
high rank were killed, nod $7OO in gold woe
taken from the body of one of the killed.

GENERAL ARMY ORDERS
The folOwing very impirtant general army

order is in the press. It will be seen that it
enables General Banks to assume Gen. Pat-
terson's command before t1int .'47411,1nd.., when
the latter's term of service expires. This will
give General Patterson time to muster the
Pennsylvania volunteers out of service in
their own State: . -

WAIL DEPAIIT:IEI,IT, ADJ'T-OENL'S OFFICE, 1.
WASHINGTON, JULY 19TH, 1861.

General Orders," No, 46
Major General Robert Patterson of the Penn-
slyvania Volunteers, will he honorably dis-
charged from the service of the United States
on the 27th inst., when his term of duty will
expire. Brevet l‘lajor General Cadwalder, also
of the Pensylvania.Volunteers, will be honor-
ably discharged upon the receipt of this order,
as his term of service expired to-day.

Major General Dix of the United Stales
forces, will relieve Major General Banks, of
the same service in his present connnand,
which will in future be called tbe Department
cf Maryland, headquarters at Baltitrwre.
Upon being relieved by Major General Dix,
Major General Banks will proceed to the
Valley of Virginia, and assume command of
the army now uuder Major Ceneral Patterson
when that Department will be called the
Department of the Shenandoah, headquarters
in the field.

The following named general officers will
be honorably discharged upon the expiration
of their terms of service, as set hereinafter
opposite their respective names, viz:

New York State Militia—Major General
Sandford .August--18,-1.861. •

New Jersey Volunteers—Brig Gen. Theo.
Runyon, July 30. 1861.

Ohio Volunteers—Brig. Gen. J. D Cox,
July 30, 1861. Brig. Use. N. Schlesch, July
30, 1861. Brig. Geu. J. N. Bates, August 27,
1861.

Indiana Volunteers—Brig. General T. A
Morrie, July 27, 1861.

4. Surgeons of brigades rank as surgeons
only.

b'. Officers mustering out Volunteers will
charge upon the rolls the indebtedness of the
troops to the State by what they were fur.
Dished. IV order.

L. THOMAS, Adjutant General

The following order hai just been issuell.
It will be observed that it guards against the
evil of borrowing of soldiers to swell unfilled
regiments, and, warned by certain recent ex-
periences, allows no more volunteers to be
mustered in who cannot speak En •liah.
WAR DEPARTMENT, Mat-GEN.'S office,

WAstiiNoToN, July 19th, 1861:'
General Orders, No 45.

L Brevet Second-Lieut. Clarenee Derrick,
Corps of Engineers ;.Brevet B.cond
James P. Parker, Fourth Infantry; and Bre-
vet Second Lieut. Frank A. Reynolds, Sec-
ond Dragoons, members of the class just
graduated at West Point, having tendered
their resignations in face.of the enemy, are
dismissed from the service of ,the United
States to date from the 16th instant.

2. Military Storekeeper and Paymaster
Dennis Murphy, Ordinance .Department, is
hereby dismissed from the army.

, officers mustering in troops"will be care-
ful that men from one company or detach.
meat are,not borrowed for the occasion to
swell the ranks of others about to be mus-
tered. In future no volunteer will be mus-
tered into the service who is unable to speak
the English language. Mustering officers
will at all times hold themselves in readiness
to muster out of service such regiments of
volunteers as may be entitled to their dis-
ch'arge.

4. Offleers- of the volunteer service tender.
ing their - resignations will forward them
througft:this intermediate commanders to the
officer commanding, the Department or corps
d'arniCe, in, which they, may be serving, who
is hereby mitherikeil to grant them liono.•
able tiiieharges. !This' commander immedi-
ately report hie act on to the Adjulant.:Gen-
eral of the Army, whci will 'cothmunicate the
same to•the Goverder of the State 'to• which
the officer belongs: Vacancies occurring
amongthecominisoioned officers in .volun-
teer reginiete will be filled by the GoVernors
of the respective States- by which the. rest,
were ,furnished.-.lnforniation of Act' ap.
pointinitits„will ;mallcases he furi ished-to •
the Adjutant7 -Peneral of the Army, -

By. order .eigned,
L. THOMAS, Adjutant—General.

Movttuziicr or Trtoolis. :—LOn Tu:Niday
last, the SixthRegiment P. R.' C., passed
througgCarlisle, en route for. Washington.
This regiinent has been -encamped at
Greenbiistlii forsgmliino, and:ll3 now-im-
perfect fiAting; trim._. Our fellow towns.:
man, Penrose, Lieut. Colonel
and accompanied.the regiment.:
.Thestratand rieveritli ,reglinen ts the

reserv§4l .t-trldrh are Heiulimon's?
and MOCartneY'a artio have
been at CampWayne, loft also for-,Wash,
ingtontini Tuesday lasi, .04
ably garritiOriing'the'fortifteatinaiMA:en:.
trenehments in Oat vicinity

tor Pyrix ..),"9o:!:.n.)qtAiititJ4l(qa the:o6oe -

of a 10u 'lost). in battle; ia .a:Ourap. ,apeocli
tw.o w^r

=PliO.G=lt-ES~-O~P='rl3=E_:~~l~
We commeece , our, weekly record of

the °vein ts 'oeitiiCecod,:iii4r-tilie:-.)9F in Ylif:=
ginia;..gith, anaccount
,Bull'a,Rue, on Thursday,„ ,14ci'?advariee
guard.OfLGeneral ,tyler:til‘ailt,igionbncoitM;
_tered*,masked-battery, protracted
.flght,ensued,ln whieh*rregimeots lost
abourfqty—ni:eif„.. of _three were:
killed end twetitinine wounded. Sever-
al ofour.pieces ofartillery.were disabled.
The rebels had two :batteries of eight
pieces commanding the road, and about
4000 men,while oar forces had 1000men
and two rifled guns. Bull's run is be-
yond.Centreville, and-near the- Junction,
and the retreating detachmentsfrom Fair-
fax Court House, Centreville, and other
places, were thermgathered-, and during
the action were reinforced frormthe Junc-
tion. The battle was without any practi-
cal result, both parties maintaining their
position. Gen. Schenci's brigade has
been Bent to outflank the enemy, and in-
tercept reinforcements from Johnston's
army.

On Friday, the advance was again com-

menced. leaving the Bull's Run batteries
to the left, the supposed destination being
a point on the Manassas road, above the
Junction, thus cutting off communication
and supplies from Johnston, who was be-
lieved to beapproaching the Junction from
Strasburg. A dispatch received last night,
however, from Washington, alleges that
Johnston bad reached the Junction with
his army. If this be true the advance of
our troops to the left will open communi-
cation with Patterson's command, which
will of course reinforce us on the enemy's
rear. If Johnston has not reached Ma-
nassas, be will be cut off by McClellan's
army. A general battle is now hourly
looked for. The telegraph wires follow
McDowell'S army rapidly.

The Fourth Massachusetts regiment has
returned to Boston from Fortress Mon-
roe. This is the first regiment of any of
three months' volunteers to return home.

A Spanish fleet of six war vessels has
gone into the harbor at Port au Prince.

On Thursday a brig and pilot-boat were
captured off Norman's Landby a priva-
taer. This is on the New England coast.

In western Virginia the Second lien-
tu,eky_regitnent has defeated 600 of Wiser's
men at Barboursville, and driven them
away.

The'reserve regiments in camp at Easton
Pa., are under orders to march.

The schooner S. J. Waring, one of the
Nnsst.ls captured by the privateer Jeff.
Thvis, has been retaken from the prize
Crew by her own men. When fifty miles
off C- harleston, the colored steward,
ham Tillman, killed three of the pirates
with a hatchet, and the other two being
seized, Agreed to-work the vessel. She
haS arrived at New York.

Secretary Cameron yesterday morning
received a dispatch that the -firing was re-
newed at Bull's run in the morning, that
our troops in large force engaged the en-
emy, silenced their batteries, and drove
them to the Junction. The firing was
distinctly heard in VhraShingtort.

The New York papers give a list of fif
ty•three regiments of volunteers furnished
from that State for the present war.

General McCullough and Gov. Jack-
son have retreated into Arkansas with
their rebel forces.

The Union army in north Missouri,
under Gen. Popo, numbers 7000.

A captured letter of Gov. Jackson is
said to admit the loss of 500 of his men
in the battle at Carthage.

The rebels in Richmond are very much
dispirited by their defeats in western Vir-
ginia.

The•first great battle of the campaign
has been fought at Manassas , Junction,
aid has resulted in a victory of the reb
els, although the loss on both sides was
immense. The whole army of McDowel
engaged that of Beauregard, and the bat-
t'e raged front early in the rimming until
the afternoon. A causeless and most ex-
traordinary panic among the teamsters

and civilians communicated to the troops,
who broke and fled in utter confusion,
leaving all their artillery, seige train and
ammunition. They retreated to Arling:
ton Heights. The carnage is described
as frightful. On our first page we give
the despatohea received on Monday eve-
ning, which we issued in an extra. Sub-
sequent developments qualify the losses in

both killed and wounded very sensibly.
Let not the faint-hearted suppose that this,
although -IL disastrous, repulse, has dis-
heartenedthe Union fibreep, or caused a

,particle of doubt as to or ultimate -result
of this campaign. The War Department
has already accepted a Ilarger number of
entirely new levies, thanihose under Mc-.
Clellan, and they are only .waitiny, forthe
" forward," to. give,the rebels:another rel.
ly, which, if it does not annihilate there;
will force them to capitulate before thirty
days.

Major General McClellanhas
hu

been,sum-
'oiiiino•Washington to: tali() :eorimiitnd.

afAblfarmy of the Potomac;•and ,General
Rosenorantt •takeS his place in, command
of the army.of W;estern,',Virginia.
corps Wartime at Washingtonjs ,to,,bein-

.'itantly-reorganized, aiiirihe orders-ha -ie,
already bean tiii•erf.T All regiments of-
'fertd accepted and ordered into
service at once. _Large' rehifereetrients
haie beCth summoned:by telegraph. Goy-

-ernment-does--fint-fetir-Abr,','
and is .perhaps,viggrously.:to: 'army
.have retained' Within'thOir entrenciirnents
atArlington.

'..l;l„lfTetieral -liattersOn.js
org4iiig:the,arrival,of.his4464.SSor; Gen
eralf Banks, to relip •hit4.940i3644,
"-001 !‘.*i4419tilie,lf.-.S. forces, while

driving aTurnu-aand .licktono:T;i:
•

-CV WO ndedOaken-,--and
hung by the rebels.' -

'

-

.One,„,hundred and seventy Union-men,
Wndtiilitijor Vanhorn, have had a fight
tit Hiwi'rigonpille, Mo , .witlr.five hundred

after a four hours' hattle; the
,

-

rebels withdrew, leaving the Union
•victorious.

rroiii Harp3es-Ferry we +aye -tti4 con:
firmaiiiMi of the,news that Johnston had
marched to,reinforce Beauregard at Ma-
nassas Junction. He took 'with him thir-
ty thousand men, leaving four thousand
six hundred men to-defend the entrench-,
ments at Winchester: When we consider
that these thirty-four thousand six hun-
dred Men were entrenched and fortified
at Winchester so formidably, and that
Patterson b,,ad but, twentpthree thousand
and a very inferior foice of artillery and
cavalry, it is clear that had the latter at-

tacked the enemy he would have been dis-
astrously-beaten. The mistake made on
all hands has been in terribly underrating
the numbers and strength of the enemy.
It was the case at Manassas, and for pot
falling a victim to a similar Jblunder at
Winchester, General Patterson deserves
praise rather than censure.

Major General Fremont has been sud-
denly summoned to Virashington, And left
New York yesterday morning. ,His com-
mand will no doubt be changed to one of
the:torps in Virginia.

An official order from the War Depart-
ment grants an honorable discharge to six
volunteer generals, of whom one is from
Indiana, three from Ohio, and two (Pat-
terson and Cadwaluder) from. Pennsylva-
nia. Their terms are out. The four
western generals are under McClellan.

The war news caused a heavy fall in
stocks yesterday in New York and Phila-
delphia.

The United States government applied
to the New York city banks yesterday for
a loan on sixty day Treasury notes. Two
and a half millions were at once furnished
at par.

Two more -Massachusetts regiments, the
12th and 13th, leave Boston this" week.

The retreat of the U. S. troops from
Manassas to Centreville was successfully
accomplished by 8 o'clock on Sunday
evening. There the stragglers were ral-
lied, and after a rest till 1 o'clock the re-
treat began to Arlington. In this fight
our army lost a large amount of provisions
Itnd ammunition, and about forty wagons.
All the positions taken in our previous ad-
vance were occupied by the rebels as fast
as we left them, until after Fairfax Court
-11ouse was passed., when the pursuit was
nut continued.

In the late battle only about 20,000 of
our troops were engaged. Gen. McDowell
commanded the centre, Col. Hunter the
left, and Gen. Tyler .the right. On the
•rebel side the centre was commanded by
Jeff:Davis-himself, the left by Johnston,
and the right by Beauregard, who had his
horse shot under him.

At Louisville yesterday the news of the
defeat caused a depression of the Union
men, but they were resolute, and in an

affray one of the rebel leaders was shot
dead.

Sherman's battery, or the greater part
of it, has returned to Washington. The
other batteries were lost, because all the
horses were killed. Varian's New York
battery will be mustered out-of service at
New York to-day.

The disastrous news of Sunday's battle
has caused a great rush to the recruiting
stations inPhiladelphia. So far from -dis-
heartening our people, the desire of every-
body hero is to raise a great force immedi-
ately and to push the war to the utmost.

Col. Dare's Twenty-third Pennsylvania
regiment of vounteers arrived at Wash-
ington on Tuesday, from Harper's Ferry,
their term of service being out. The re-
giment will be reorganized for three years
under Col. D. B. Burbey, and recruited
to 1400 men. Most of the men will re-

enlist. They look weather worn.
_

-

General Paxterson cannot in strictness
be said to have been superseded by Gen.
Banks, since his three months are up.—
Gen. Cadwalader has already retired from
the field 'which be has adorned. Gen.
Dix takes Gen. Banks' command'at Bal-
timore.

Our colonels seem to be unfortunate
In addition to the loss of this kind in

. . .

the last great battle, three Colonels of,
Ohio regiments were captured in Gen.
Cox's unfortunate expedition up thelcan-
awha; and Col. Wm. D. Kennedy, com-
manding the New York Tammany regi
ment, has died in Washington of over
exertion. Since, the commencement Of
the war, our loss.of regimental officers has
been heavy.

Our losses in the last conflict seem to
have been terribly exaggerated. It is now

well ascertained that the killed will Sall
short of 1000. The rebels did not fol-
low our retreating, forces after they passed-
Bull's Run, 001. Einstein, ofthe Twer;.
ty-sixth Pennsylvania reginient` returned
to the field of battle, at' eleven O'clock, on

Sunday and breuriht off six pieces
of artillery, which lie has delivereelsafely
to the commander of the army: .The field
w .s then clear and not an enemy in sight.,
The President and Secretary of • War are
busily engaged at Work •reorgeinzing 'a
po Nerf4l army. Within twenty-fonr hou'rs
over sixlY-thoOwind fresh .tr9ops, with a

number_ of. latteries,- have . offered their
services and, been mtmber
of fresh regin etre. ; have arrived, and oveiy

Idi‘y will I ring' insmensereibforcenicute
toVashiagtna :Ten new.regirnquil,were
to be in 13altintore,-Ca r,onte fur- Wnsbin

'ton;,,by, hist nventeg.
.I.t is now reported that,the force taco

by Johnston. to the JunctionWas.only 26-
000, andtttuit;liele4'l:!ehiiiff Winkles-
ter onry'llier 'The

A„;, na•Pri..; 1,

fr rot ,ininfor vor 11011 trills .1 .st A

. „

_battlojTand_lEirl also suppesed,
that; General Jackson Met the same fate.
There had been great sickness and nu-

erbus 'I/oaths-at W inehester. -, A tuessen-
,

.
,ger sent frouV.Manassas to Winchester

represents .thsi:nrrny,ai iii n s'arving eon-

Oa:4m the"-Proittiee in the
county. + is ;tieing seizediiindfient down.—
At:Siliiinhesi4:Aere..ias-also,-great suf-
fering.

Gen. Tyler succeeded in arresting the
flight'of our troops from Manassas at Cen-
treville, by the aid of some fresh Jersey

divisions, with
which he made a stand at Centreville;

tio.:occupid and held. with two_di-
visions. Gin. McDo"Well subsequently
advanted i'afrfax. It.now appears that
the whole number, of cannon. captured-by
thet.enemyivii —s eighteen, some of thou
spiked.

Some of the batteries supposed to have
been lost—in Sunday's -battle are -being
brought tket safely. Aumeg,.them,are
two of the $2 pounder rifled cannons..

Another.Another Geinnin regiment from Phila-
delphia has been accepted, commanded by
Cot. Schimmelpfeirithig7 This' is the
third from this city. The officers are
Yruesians of exp .erienceirwar.

The rebels are,,orgsnizing a force in
Kentucky,spposite , Carlo,

Gov. Jackson, of Missouri, is at•Me-
mphis.

The loss of the rebels at Mantissas Junc-
tion is' estimated at 3000 men.

Col. Smith's Missouri Zouaves base ar-

rested and shot four the wretches who
.hung the two wounded Union prisoners.

If our present reports prove correct,
the forces and losses of the two armies in
the great battle stand thus :

Men. Loss. Loss.
US. A. 55,000 1000men 18guns
Rebel A. 90,000 3000men 2 genlo

CONGRESSIONAL

In the United States Senate, on Friday,
Mr. Grimes, of lowa, introduced a bill for
the construction of one or more iron-dad
ships. Referred. A resolution of inqui-
ry was adopted relative to the quasi arm-

istice by which the commander of the
Sabine refused to transfer troops to Fort
Pickens, and what has been done to said
conithander. A bill was passed.,,to, pay
the widow of Senator Douglas the BUM
due him, about $l5O. A bill from the
Douse was reported and -passed, making
an apprepriation to pay the officers and
soldiers of the Fort Sumpter garrison for
their property lost in Forts Sumpter and
Moultrie. A bill was also passed relative
to forwarding the letters of soldiers. Also,
a bill to pay the volunteers from the time
of their arrival at the rendezvous. The
LegislativeNxecutive and Judicial Ap-
propriation bill was reported from commit-
tee and passed. Also, the 'Civil Appro-
priation bill- The resolution to approve
the acts of the President was ;taken up,
and Mr. Bayard made a speech for coni-

pr9mise In %ell ousertho proceedings-
began by refusing to adjourn till Monday
and ended by doing that very thing. In
the interim of these wise and dignified
proceedings the House -refused-to allow
Mr. Crittenden to introduce a resolution
declaring that the war is not waged to
subjugate the south. Mr. Crittenden had
buttered up his"sagacious declaratiGn in a

manner he thought likely to pass, but it
was no go. Mr, Upton, of Virginia, was
also refused leave to introduce a resolution,
appropriating $lO,OOO to pay the citizens
of Fairfax county, Virginia, for property
destroyed. The Committee on Naval Af-
fairs reported theSenate bill, appropriating
$3,000,000 to increase the Navy tempora-
rily, and it was passed. A joint resolu-
tion was passed,for the relief of the wid-
ows and orphans of the crew of theLevant.
A joint resolution-to appoint a Board to

select a site for the Naval Academy was
tabled. Th.-a bill to reorganize the War
Department and create thetoffice of Assis-
tant Secretary of War was passed. Among
its provisions is one to require the cadets
to take an oath to support the sovereignty

_of the United States as paramount to all
others.

In the United States Senate, on Satur-
day,• there were presented and referred 'a
resolution to appirifit a. Commissioner to

._

the London Wri'ng's Pair-7a •IxternOr`tat' to
locate a national armory in Pennsylvania;
a resolution from the Legislature of New
York in relation to the reciprocity treaty
with England, ands resolution of inquiry
as to the cirmtnsfinces of the -surrender
of the n4vy yards•at Pensacola and Nor-
folk. Mr. Hale reported, from the Naval
Committee, a bill to increase the medical •
corps of the navy.. Mr. Trumbull report-
ed negatively frow the Judiciary Commit-
tee, a bill to confirm the bonds of payroas- ''.
tern. Mr. Fesseaden reported back, from
the Committee on 'finance the bill author-
izing the Secretul of the Treasury to re_

Ali ... pertain fines..( ir irregular clearances,
and it was passgL Nr. Johnson, • of
Tenn.,intreduted ihill to arm and organ-
iic into)regitients'63 loyal ()Wiens ofthe
-'rebel States. ' A 3111 was passed relative. '

. ito the app. of-policeforWashing.,
ttn. The rosolutpn -to approve of. the -

acts, of Presideni Lincoln yea t 'ken up,
and Mr. Latham,' f California; made a
speech • , -

In-the-Uvited S rits Senate, on Tues-
day, the bill to increae the medical eorpri

, .ef the navy was taken p and-passed; with -\II1 an imenditent to prov Cfor fillitig-vaean=;
cies in the Naval ACatemy. A bill Woe'
passed .tO 'provide i n:clad • steamships, ,•

and floating, batteries., A jointresOlution ••:

was passed proyitting .eardefezniainem
to report on the Steve floating battery at •
Hoboken. A bin,pro ing for the' coil; 2
fiscation ofthe iroliert.) f'retCele id. arins,
' igeinsf the soiOrtnne!, as taften•Upatid ,'

i:)Mr: Trumbulloffere' n antendthent, on
which a spirited d e sprung up, to.

•,'"lngneipate all slaves o .layed in-' aidjrig -

RETURN OF THE SUMNER RIFLES.-
This gallant company, which,. when the
tocsin of alarni was sounded, that the cap-
ital was in danger, promptly girded on
their armor, and rushed to the rescue, has
returned ; their time having expired on
the 22d. They have gone to 'Harrisburg
to be mustered out, and paid off.

When the brush at Williamsport occur-
red, the 9th, to which regiment the Sum-
ners belonged, was on the "double quick,"
fur four miles, endeavoring to riotne up
with the retreatingenemy, but the chivalry
were too nimble-footed foreven the "double
quick." •

Our citizens will extend a cordial wel
come to Capt. KUHN and his men, feeling
that of their conduct, every native of
Carlisle wag well be proud.

itt-J" The following article was surrep-
titiously laid on our table on Tusday morn:
ing last by we suppose, the " sad and
dreary old man," named therein. We
d6ply sympathize and commisserate him
in his lonely and wifeless journey through
life. And feeling it to be our duty to do
our utmost to alleviate sorrow and misery
wherever we "encounter it, we give him
the benefit of an insertion of this history
of his woes, hopirigohaf"siorne fair dam-
Su:iel may take up the gauntlet, and put
an end to his misery—So mote it.be —En.

" Not long since an old man walked in-
to our " sanctum sauctorutu" seized our
pen and paper, and without noticing ,us,
busily engaged himself in writing.

The old fellow at last ceased to move
his pen, and vowed to be looking over
what he had written. Suddenly he rose,
handed us the paper, and by his gestures
—for he did not once speak—desired us,
to peruse what be had been so busily oc-
cupied in writing. On, taking the paper
%%found it was an advertisement for a
wife. While we-Were reading, the "man
disappeared. •

The old fellow looked sicrand dreary.
While not publishing the advertisetheni,

`for prudential reasons, we 'still desire to
say to the-females of Carlisle, that any
one of them :wishing a husband can ob-'
tain one by applying at this office."

TRIBIUTE, OF RESPIECOT.
At a meeting-of .the Donee Lettres Society

of Dickinson College, held July 10th,
the follouring.prearnble and rcaolutiona were
unattimionsly adopted ;

, Wunicas, vre have heard with.profound re-
gret of AIM death of George Duffield, of Ches.
ter county, Pa , a fernier antiio member ,of
this Society ;- therefore

ResolUed. That io the death of our bitother
~the Sooiet, has lost an able representative, and
the State one of ite_most,naefui and-promising,-

paolved, Thatire tentier our most hetirtfett
'sympathies to thorelatives and.friends of iho'
Aoikaeo !lopir,g t bey, plo:y recognize the bawl
of 'a' utereiful providence in ,this severe ape-

.
Resolved,' That as n'slight eipressiorrol`eiir:

reipeot for the deceased, Ile drape our flail in
.Tnaurning and wear the usual badge for thirty.

Resolved, -Thal a copy of these reooiution-s:
'be e'ent. 10 the Carlisle Herald,'n,nd

Inquirer for publication, and'elso a oopy•to the family of the deceased. •
~,

, L. M. 11AVERBTICII,
•••-
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ay es- ..-, At a hieeting,of the Board: of. School DI-.inridge and Pearce, but adopted by
;rectors of:Carlisle, held J0ne..2:21 illtil;An '32,nose 6; -;:-Tlie bill thett..-epassed.A'',

. . . ......
.. 64. A<< rectors

„Ai,;: sir. Hamilton' anntiarre-v- 4'suppleirierit to'the loan bfil Wail repoit ,, ,
.. . , -Line death rit litr' ANDR '

and passed.'"..5.1i. 111cDeu;vill offered ergs.t I-', - • ' -•-• • • ET.BI-#l4;j'Pes-
P • ••• ~. idbikrof the Board, wherentintlit.waS'''which as .-. Unenithetritp Resolved, That inthe'dealb .olution, was referred;rthat it :W oflbtr.-Ai.drew,Blair,;we liiis sustainerte 'the duty of .the goverpnuent. to. orgattize..-

. , ;;;,--- .„. . ~-
,• , '„-.greatlinblic.loss. and.'ffettirci tobeiiiteat•

an army of 100,0U0;.men on .the boots ot:>,,tou'oy. to Ida -indlvitleal-LmMit.td -Affiring. la-' 1. ~

the regiflararn)y.. Att:executive session.r - Period-lot tiventy-five.'seartklft 'lime served
, ....... ..

.. this community as President of the Board
was held; after which the House amend- of School Directors, and to his advice and

Inborn our schools are "greatly indebted for
any distinction they may have attained.—
Ills munition deportment-and long tried in-
tegrity, secured him the esteem and coati-
deuce ofbin fellow-citizens; and his expe-
rience and judicious Measured in his official
capacity, have been of eminent Cervices to
this Board, and that, we will hold In grate-
fill remembrimee the noble spirit, the earn-
est piety and the arduous self-denying la-
bor ofthe deceased.

Resolved, That whilst to us, his death
appears an irreparable-loss, we know it-has --

been his infinite gain, and therefore, in all
huridlity, we submit to the will ef -4' Him
who demi) all things well.”

Resolved, That we feel called upon by
his death, to exert ourselves more than et- -

et- to maintain the high position and strict
Christian discipline of our schools, which
he was so instrumental In establishing.

Resolved, That we sympathise with his
children and friends, in the death of one,
who has through a long life eo happily fill-
ed the duties-of a father and a citizen, and -
evidenced the true follower of the Lord Je-
sus.

ments to the bill to increase the army were
considered The Senate refused to con•
cur in them. The Senate rb?used to con-

.

-cur in the Mouse amendments to the bill
to pay the widOw of Senator Douglas
$lOBO for mileage. A message was re-
ceived from the President, and after .an-
other executive session the Senate lid-
joureed:- - -

_

.
In the House a bill was reported and

passed to refund the duties on arms im-
ported by the States. Mr. Crittenden
balled up' his resolutions, which were then
adopted, with only two dissentient votes.
-Resolutions were adoptedthanking the
Pennsylvania and Massachusetts troops
who first reached Washington after the
outbreak of the war. Mr. Vandever
fered a resolution, which was passed, de
glaring the unswerving determination of
Congress to preserve the Union despite
all reverses. A resolution was adopted
to elicit the diplomatic correspondence on
the subject of maratime rights. A reso-
lution of inquiry was adopted relative to

the employment of Indians and negroes
by the enemy. A bill was passed provid-
ing a code of maritime signals. for secret
service.

Resolved, That we -will, as a Board of
School Directors, attend his funeral, and
request the Teachers of the Public Schools
to do so likewise, and that we will wear
crape for thirty days as a token of our high
regard Ibr our deceased friend.

Resolved, That a copy of these resolu-
tions be communicated to his family and
published in the papers of the borough.

C. P. HUMRICH, Secretory.

At a meeting of the "Faculty of Teach-
ers of the Common Schools of Carlisle,"
held July 28d, the following preamble and
resolutions were unanimously adopted:

Whereas, It has pleased an All-Wise
Providencete remove. from our 'midst Mr.
Andrew Blair, who, for twenty-41%33 eurfk
presided over the interetitsloc-the.Chttilfitill -, .
Schools of Carlisle, with an unswerving In-
tegrity, therefore be it

Resolved, That in thedeath of their Pres-
ident the Board have lost an efficient mem-
ber ; the Teachers an invaluable friend; the
Schools a• prompt and energetic leader ;

the Common School system one of its most
zealous advocates, and the Church a con-
sistent and exemplary member. •

In the United States Senate, on Wed-
nesday, the Committee on Foreign Rela-
tions reported back the President's mes-
sage relative to the fisheries. Referred
to the next session. A joint resolution
was reported from the same committeethat
the President take such measures as may
seem best in relation to the World's Fair
actondon. A bill was reported and pass-
ed appropriating $2,00,000 to furnish
arms and munitions- of war to the. loyal
citizens of the rebel States, and to pay

for srganizirg them into regiments. A
bill was passed supplementary to the act

authorizing the employment of volunteers.
A bill was also reported and passed to re-

fund the duties on .arint imported-by- the
States. A bill was reported to punish
fraud in making contracts with the gov-
ernment.

Resolved, That while we boW with hum-
ble resignation to the decree of Him who
is too wise to err, and .4 who worketh all
things atter the counsel of His own will,"
yet we cannot but deplore the loss of ono
whose upright "and gentlemanly bearing,
noble impulses of the soul, and conspieu-
ous,christlat grater[, Could not fail to im-
press every one with whom he came in con-
tact, and that W 6 will eVer tiilhk of him as
one upon whose.ohrthibler inetnery -delights
to linger, and link the most pleasant asso-
ciations.

Rewired., That we tender to his bereaved
friends and relatives, our heartfelt sympa-
thy in this their,.bour of deep affliction, and
while we mourn his death, see are solaced
API] the pleasing Antrum). that our loss
has been his gain, and that he has but ex-
changed the sad realities ot a fleeting exist-
ence, to enter upon the purer and more sa-
cred -joys which the enfranchised. spirit
finds in the Paradise of God.

Resolved, That, a copy of these resolu-
tions be sent to the friends ofthe deceased,
and also be published in the papers of -the
borough.

In the Bouse, Mr. Burnett, of Ky.,
was refused leave to offer a resolution of
inquiry as to negroes- employed in the
United States army. A committee of
conference was appointed on the disagree-
ing amendments of the two houses to the
bill for the Inmease of the army. The
Judiciary Committee reported a bill for
dividing Kentucky into two judicial dis-
tricts, and to abolish the present, court
It was passed, with an amendment making
a similar provision for Missouri.

(Lob= anti touni atiarters.

At a meeting of the Teachers of the Sun-

day School of the 2d Presbyterian Church,

Carlisle, on the 22d July, 1861, the death

of Mr. Andrew Blair, the Superintendent of
the Schoolpeing stated, it was unanimous.
ly

Resolved, That we have learned with great
sorrow, the death of Mr. Andrew Blair, our
late Superintendent, who has so long faith-
fully labored for our beat interests, and al-
so 01 the children of our church, both as an
Elder and Superintendent of the Sunday
School. We beer our testimony to,his seal
and untiring exertions in the cause OS his
Master; and although we cannot doubt but
that lie has made a happy exchange from
a bed of disease and suffering to that rest
provided for the followers of the Lamb, yet
we cannot but sorrow that we shall see his
lace no more at our meetings, '0 exhort,
entreat, and encourage us in the diabbarge
of our Christian duty.

Resolved, That the Sunday School will
attend' his funeral as mourners.

Re.oferd, That a copy of these rettolu
Lions be handed to the family. with the as
Burance ofour sympathy in this trying be
reavement.

J. HAMILTON, Secretary

Gen. McClellan to hts Soldiers
HEADQUARTERS ARMY OP OCCUPATION.

Western Virginia. Beverly. July 19. 186!. I.
Soldiers of the Army of the West : •

I am _more than satisfied with you.—
You have annihilated two armies, com-
manded by educated and experienced
soldiers, entrenched in mountain fastness
and fortified. at their leisure. You have
taken five guns, twelve colors, fifteen hun-
dred stand ofarms, one thousand prisoners,
inclading more than forty officers. One
of the 'second commanders of the rebels is
a priSoner, the other lost his life on , the
field of battle. You have ;killed more
than two hundred and fifty of the enemy,
who has lost all his baggage and camp
equipage. MI this has been accoutplished
with, the loss of twenty brave men killed
and sixty wounded on your part.

You haveproved that Union men, fight-
ing for the preservation. of our govern-
ment, are more than a match for our mis-
guided and erring brothers More than
this, you have shown mercy to the van-
quished. You. have made longand ardu:
ous marches, with insufficient food, often
exposed to the inclemency of,the weather
I have not hesitated to =demand' this of
you, feeling thh.t I could rely on your en-
durance, patriotism and courage:. In the
future I may have still greater demands"
to make upon you, still greater sacrifices
for you to offer.. It shall be my care to
provide -for you to theextentof my abili,
ty ; but I, know now that, by your valor_
and endurance, you will accomplish, all
that is asked.

Sold icra I I hmie confidence in 'you, arid
I trust'yoh,have toconfide
Remember that discipline and subordinti-

.

tion are" qualities of equal -tralue with
courage. lam proud to -say-that--yen
have gained the higheati - -reward- that

_American troops can receiire- 7-•—the thatibs
of Congress and the tipplauge,'.of
low citizens.,

Gm. B. Mder.r,LLAN,.
Major General

1)EGISTEE'S NOTlCE.—Notice is hereby'
)k, given, Co all persons interested, that the

following accounts have been filed in this of-
.fice, by the accountants therein named, for
examination, and will be, presented to the
Orphan's Court, of Cumberland County, for
confirmation and allowance—on, Tuesday, the
20th day of August, A. D., 1861,,viz:

1 The account of David Cobaugh and Rob-
ert P. McClure, Esqs., executors' of the last
Will of John Carey, late of the borough of
Shippensburg. dec'd.

2. The guardianship, account of John Oiler,
guardian of Joseph Heffiefinger, minor child
of Joseph fleftlefinger, late of Frankford town-
ship; dec'd.

8. Account ofGeorge Brindle, Esq., admin-
istrator of Samuel Martin, late of the borough
of Carlisle. deo'd.

4. The final account. of Hon. John Rupp,
guardian of the person and estate of George
Rupp, minor child of George Rupp, deo'd.

5. The account of John G. Rupp, adminis-
trator of.David Tayler, late. of Upper Allen.township, deo'd.

tr. First end final accoont of James McCand-
lish, administrator of Rev. Win. F. Grearem.
late of Williamsport, Md., dec'd.

7. Account of Milliam Comma, adminis-
trator of•tif Elizabeth Common, late of Mon-
roe township, dee'd.

8 The first and final account of Henry G.
Rupp. Esq.,-administrator of Michael Baker,
late of Silver Spring township, tfec d.

9 Acoouot of James IdaCnndlish, adtninis•
trator, with the Will annexed, of Robert Steel,
late of the borough of Newville deo'd.

10. Account , of Lemuel-Todd 'Esq., admiu
ist.rator. de bottle non, of George „Keller, late
of the borough of Carlisle, dea d.

1 I. Account of John C. Eckels, administra-
tor of Francis Eckels, Esq., late of Silver
Spring township, deed.

lt The account of David Foreman, Esq ,

administrator of Geo.llelm, late ofSouthamp-
ton township, deo'd

18. The account of Geo. Brindle. admistra-
tor of the estate of Suean Baker, lats'of Mon-
roe township, deo'd. • -

14. The account, of John • Beltzboover, ex-
ecutoref the last Will and testament of,John-
ston Martin; late of Monroe township; deed.
• 15: The hcoount of Hon. Samuel Hepburn,
administrator de bonis non with the • Will an-
nexed on the estate of E'phrinut llosserman,
deo'd. '

IQ. First acoount of Josepo 'Wagner, admin-
istrator of the estate of Henry R. Rindig, Ist°
of Dickinson township, deed

17 First andfinal account of JohnG. Brown,
adlitinistrator of Thomas J. Hackett, late of
Frankford township, deed.

18. Account of John P. Rhoads: Esq., ad-
ministrator Of the estate ofPhilip Ilefilelinger,
deed.

19, The noconnt.OrGeorge Bottorff', admin-
istrator of the estate of George. Butturff, late
of Sayer Spring township, dec.d.

E. A. BRADY, Register.
'ltaourraWr Oitrzcz I • .

20th. 1881. f'
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-.On the Rail Road,- Works:
The siibsCl4bar ccinstantlrtin hand, a fall a&-

dorlinont or , • - .•

'.:lnimbet. 'Br. Coal, -'

he' can . .
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and .on tho-mos,t ros•
ignoble torina:'• ' •

,

.1; • . .80AMTON U, •
110411D5...' aIiNiSTITP.I":,..; • --:

PalligiciPlartering and Shlngllng-Lithe,Wortentrloori
Weatherboarding, Potts;

and Oidcdbittglesr ut uiterylualltY;t;ll*. also ifurnlah.',---
I.iiint-t-d oidor or any length'aud• ate; ityttie phorteat

`notice end onthe West reesonible winiked' •
bee'ribs , ere :kept,under, coter,.llld #141,t 1#07.:911311)Nr4,
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•100118 T MOVNTAIN • ,

And 4na all teis-varioni-idieilis
wbIra be °gore to the publicist the.lowestprices.

• • Ett u ItNKR'S AMY atwassisTalloqi,Lati,,,y,
'on WOW, at the lowest nib'' "pride:. _ ' , • , •

*.•,,Thaddiful for the' patronage ofarerottl'stowed nport the lite,flrriterldlsok Delaney, he wen
solielt a eoattaiminea ofthe satrar'no he wlll' striae to

..Phoolo, All orders lid%at the residence of Jecob Obtata;
tfor COB.l-'itno,l*tibtr, will be promptly attended' to is -
.biretokire. • .'9l,AVlR,Dit4wweg; .!

•
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'Eke „

Special Nonce&
,EVERY SlTithflni,the deqile,ll4:',f4l:!...4;ll,eiter's cola-'biatedStomachIhtterfilierestles2..l,ltl °nod tobe the

only cartel n:preserval ten of bodily.;strength during the,period whenAbe ateurstphers is eeleulatenf to produce a
f *klieg of tassltndeand,itdlgestlon. The tr.:waif/W.l of
Diarrheas. air&Dysonforl, give way to Ito potent Influ-ence.. Innumerable pergems whoare nowalive and cellmust thank,tbe diricriverer of thrs.pvepatation that theybail°not been sweptaNay.in the harvest ofdeath. Tho
Hitters Is 'rrecottnendett by the best' physician's In the
JabdThis is the ben. evidence Of 'nit real value, be-causeas a general thing,they wit; no/speaka word In
'favor ofirdvertt liedrpreparatlons.-",,,They, have been com-
palled of the Bitters upon
the conithunity. sold by all druggists.

CANANDAGILIk, July 15, 1860.Messrs Ho/deft/wand Smith. Pittsburgh. Pet.:—Oonts:—As weare strangers, I herewith enelegeo rem twee ty-
eight 'doliara for four dozen llostetter'e Stomach lilt,tens, which please forWard via 'Michigan Southern hallroad, Toledo, Ohio and Clayton Station. Lhave put,alleged. enteral' deter/ bottle's id Toledo this t•nmnior,but clip sale Is on the lucre/moan much thakl Wish toopen a. direct trade with you, L -acne induced to tryyour Bitters by my physician. for the...Liver Complaint,and received such material aid that 1 have recommend-ed It to other/Land have sold about two dozen per weekfor some time: I'havo all kiuda of medicine In my atomhue there le none that I cense) theerfully and truth-fully recommend as your 'hitters, furl know they havehelped me beyond my expectation.

Yours respentfully.
PIIII.O WILSON.

To Consumptives
Pereone ofa consumptive tendency have need _to be

very -careful lirtherobliset of a cough. and betake them-
selves in time, toa proper remedy. A cough is always
evidence of irritation In the throatand longs, resulting
from obstruction-oftheskin. order to prerent them
attacks, wear flannel next the akin, guard tb efeet from
damp and wet, andkbove all, take Dr,Keyace's Pectoral
Cough Syrupy/on the first approach ore or sore
throatoind `check the disease thereby In its Infancy
There Is nothing like attacking disease on its first ep
preach. By digiattention to this advice you wilt save
much sufferingand sometimes prolong life. Even when
consumption has become seated. this medicine will nil•
tigate the suffering and has cured come vdry bad CABIN

sir Bold by S. ELLIOTT,Tarlisle,

ace- Coool.l9.—The sudden changes of our climateare seurcesof ,Pulmonary, Bronchial, and Asthmatic,Affections. Experience having provedthat simplereme-
dies often act speedily and certainly when.. taken in theearly phiges of the disease, recant se'should at once-be
had to "lireten's Bronchial Trochee," or •Set
the Cold, Cotigh ;or irritation tattle Throat m aver so
slight, an by this precaution a morti serious attack may
be warded off. Public Speakers and Singers will find
them effectual for clearing and strengthening the voice
Bee advertisement. Boy. 30, '6o,tina

MRS. Wisstow, an experienced n-irie
and female physician, has a soothing Syrup for children
teetbing,-w bleb greatly facilitates the process of teeth-ing by softening the gums reiltlding all inflamation,will allay cll,

,
p ,nln, and insure to regulate the bowsl{,, 7.N:",riti role Atkin flipfaqtaitr.-.ladtittliP Verfeetly safe

' Sfd headvertisement bi anothereolumn.July 20; 1.860.-Iy.

TUE GREAT CLOTRINO EMPORIUM OP THE
Claim—Philadelphia posswes themost splendid Cloth-
ing Emporium In thecountry. It la splendid as regards
thepalatial structure in width the immense Mistiness
of the establishment Is conducted, and it is equallysplendid in respect to its.great facilities and vast re
sources. Out to its patrons its chief attractions are,first, the elegance of the garments for Gentlemen and
Youths. manufactured there; secondly. thebeauty and
durability • f the materials, and the superior excellence
of the tit. and lastly the moderate prices at which the
goods are sold. We refer, to this description, to none
other than the Brown Stone Clothing Ball of Itockhill
& Wilson, Noe. 603 and 605 Chestnut Street, above 61,h,Philadelphia. [Ap 12,131-Iy.

Hew fitmertisements
OTICE.—At tlte, §alleitation ofmanyar.1.-Tcfriemtu, r•i -nijsoff es a candidate forCountyTreasurer et theensuing election.

Jy 6,'61 . JACOB RIIEEM

QIIERIFFALTY.—To TFIE VOTERS
L,7 or COMOnniAl4n (1013ATY. The untiernlgned offers
hie nnme to the consider:tam of the citizenn of this
County. an a candidate for the oilickt of StIERIFF. And
ifelected, will perform the duties until fidelity and.im,
purtinlity,

Car%him, July 12, ISM
JOtIN 11IIMER..

TO THE CITIZENS OF CUMBER-
I.S.ND COUNTY.

The bodily infirmitywhich forbids my engagement
In active labor, compels me toask bf my fellow citizens
the office of County Treasurer. If elected to that office
at the ensuing election. I pledge ull my efforts to dle.
charge theduties of It with satisfaction to the public.

JOliN 130WMAN.
Frankfltrd Township.=

TO THE VOTERS OF CUMBER-
LAND COUNTY.

Ioffer mycelium a candidate for thu °Bice ofCOUNTY
TREABURER, clubfeet to the decision of the Republi-
can Convention. JACOB SENBR,Br,

WM


